Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Dr. Helmut Seckel was a professor of pediatrics in The University of Chicago School of Medicine when, in 1960, he published his book, *Bird-Headed Dwarfs*, *Studies on Developmental Anthropology* \[[@CR1]\]. In this book, he described 15 patients (13 historical and 2 personal) with severe intrauterine and proportionate postnatal dwarfism, severe microcephaly, "bird-headed" profile with receding forehead and chin, large and beaked nose, and severe mental retardation \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. It was clear to Majewski and his colleagues that the Seckel syndrome, as it had come to be known, was a heterogeneous group of disorders \[[@CR2]\]. In 1982, in a series of papers, Dr. Majewski detailed the similarities and essential features of Seckel syndrome while noting that distinct forms of microcephalic primordial dwarfism could be delineated \[[@CR2], [@CR4]•, [@CR5]\]. Still today, there remains variation and lack of clarity in the usage of the term Seckel syndrome. For some, Seckel syndrome denotes a specific condition, and for others, it is a more global term to describe the group of conditions which Seckel initially described \[[@CR6]\]. For clarity's sake, and while recognizing his seminal work in this field, we will attempt to avoid this confusion and the use of the term Seckel syndrome. Instead, we will use the term microcephalic primordial dwarfism (MPD) to describe the group of related disorders characterized by severe pre- and postnatal growth failure together with microcephaly \[[@CR6]\].

Based upon clinical and radiographic characteristics, by 1982, Majewski et al. were able to characterize what we now call microcephalic osteodysplastic primordial dwarfism (MOPD) types I, II, and III \[[@CR2], [@CR4]•, [@CR5]\]. Over time, it was recognized that MOPD I and MOPD III were variants of the same disorder that had previously been described by Drs. Taybi and Linder as cephalo-skeletal dysplasia \[[@CR7]--[@CR12]\]. It is now known that this condition is caused by mutations in RNU4ATAC \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. Today, many other distinct forms of MPD are recognized, some clinically and others through molecular diagnosis. These include Meier-Gorlin syndrome (caused by mutations in the genes: ORC1, ORC4, ORC6, CDC6, CDT1, and CDC45); Ligase IV deficiency; XRCC4 deficiency; and MPD, TRAIP Type \[[@CR6], [@CR17]--[@CR27]\]. There are also several molecular forms of MPD with more significant intellectual impairment as was part of Seckel's original description. These include mutations in CEP152, ATR, ATRIP, CTiP, PLK4, and CENPJ genes \[[@CR28]--[@CR32]\]. In addition, there are other monogenic syndromes where microcephaly and dwarfism of sufficient severity may occur to become a differential diagnosis for MPD. These include IMAGe syndrome (CDKN1C), Schimke immunosseous dysplasia (SMARCAL1), SOFT syndrome (PCO1), and SHORT syndrome (PIK3R1) \[[@CR33]--[@CR38]\]. As it is the most common and therefore most well described, the remainder of this review will focus on the clinical manifestations of MOPDII (OMIM \#210720).

Overview {#Sec2}
--------

In addition to the classic features of the MPD group (i.e., severe pre- and postnatal growth retardation, with marked microcephaly), individuals with MOPDII have a characteristic skeletal dysplasia, abnormal dentition, an increased risk for cerebrovascular disease, and insulin resistance \[[@CR39]••, [@CR40]--[@CR44], [@CR45]••\]. Distinct craniofacial features include simple or slightly dysplastic pinnae with attached lobes; a broad, elevated nasal root with a wide bridge and a columella lying below the alae nasi (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR39]••\]. Additional hallmarks of MOPD II include a high-pitched nasal voice, café-au-lait spots, and elevated platelet counts in some \[[@CR39]••, [@CR46]\]. MOPDII is caused by mutations in the pericentrin (PCNT) gene and is inherited in an autosomal recessive manner \[[@CR47]•\]. MOPDII is one of the most common forms of MPD with more than 150 cases identified worldwide \[[@CR48]\]. Diagnosis relies on clinical features and radiographic examinations and can be confirmed by molecular genetic testing of PCNT. Life expectancy is generally decreased, but we are aware of individuals currently in their 30s. \[[@CR39]••, [@CR48]\]Fig. 1Characteristic features of MOPDII. **a** Patient 1. A 7-week-old female with MOPDII. Mesomelic shortening, mild widening of the nasal bridge, and abroad nasal root are present. **b** Patient 2. An 18-month-old female with MOPDII. The nasal bridge is widened and the columella lies below the alae nasi. **c** Patient 3. A 7-year-old female with MOPDII. In the frontal view, the nose is prominent, with a wide bridge and broad root. The nasal tip is full and the columella lies below the alae nasi. The palpebral fissures are down slanting. **d** Patient 3. In profile, the absence of a sloping forehead, simple pinna with attached lobes, and nasal prominence can be seen. **e** AP radiograph of a 26-month-old female demonstrating the distal femoral metaphyses inverted V-shape (*bottom arrow*) and coxa vara on the right (*top arrow*). **f** AP radiograph of a 13-year-old female demonstrating scoliosis. Photographs were provided by the authors with written permission

Molecular Basis {#Sec3}
---------------

In 2008, Rauch et al. and Griffith et al. concurrently recognized that biallelic loss-of-function mutations in the pericentrin gene (PCNT) cause MPD. Rauch et al. suggested MOPDII as the form caused by these mutations while phenotypically similar cases were classified by Griffith et al. as a form of Seckel syndrome \[[@CR47]•, [@CR49]•\]. In subsequent work by Willems in 2010, all patients with a clinical diagnosis of MOPDII (8 of 8) were identified to have PCNT mutations and 5 of 16 patients with a clinical diagnosis of Seckel syndrome were identified to have PCNT mutations \[[@CR40]\]. Retrospective analysis of the five Seckel patients with PCNT mutations suggested that they all belong to the MOPDII spectrum \[[@CR40]\]. It is now recognized that MOPDII is genetically homogeneous and caused by loss-of-function mutations in PCNT \[[@CR40], [@CR50]\].

The PCNT gene is located on 21q22.3 and encodes PCNT protein, a giant coiled-coil protein (∼370 kDa) that localizes to centrosomes throughout the cell cycle \[[@CR47]•, [@CR51]\]. The centrosome organizes cytoplasmic organelles and primary cilia in interphase cells and mitotic spindle microtubules to ensure proper chromosome segregation during cell division \[[@CR47]•, [@CR51]\]. PCNT anchors regulatory and structural molecules to centrosomes, specifically the γ-tubulin ring complex which initiates the assembly of the mitotic spindle apparatus \[[@CR52]\]. Absence of PCNT results in disorganized mitotic spindles and missegregation of chromosomes \[[@CR47]•\]. Additionally, a role in the ataxia telangiectasia and Rad3-related protein (ATR)-mediated DNA damage-dependent signaling has been reported \[[@CR49]•\].

Growth {#Sec4}
------

One of the primary features of MOPDII is extreme growth failure from early fetal life onwards. These differences can be observed by ultrasound at some of the earliest stages of pregnancy. Sonographic recognition of growth deficiency occurs somewhere between 12 and 14 weeks of the pregnancy, and the growth deficiency becomes progressively more severe over the remainder of pregnancy \[[@CR39]••\]. Bober et al. have documented growth in the most detail in a study of 26 patients with molecularly confirmed MOPDII \[[@CR53]••\]. They noted the average gestational age at birth was 34.8 weeks. Birth lengths in this group, when corrected for gestational age, were on average 7.0 ± 2.4 SD below the population mean or the average length of a 28--29-week neonate \[[@CR53]••\]. The birth weights, when corrected for gestational age, were on average 3.9 ± 1.1 SD below the mean or the average weight of a 31--32-week neonate \[[@CR53]••\]. The birth head circumference measurements, when corrected for gestational age, were on average 8.5 ± 2.1 SD below the mean or the average size of a 30--31-week neonate \[[@CR53]••\]. These parameters differed only slightly from those of Hall et al. who suggested that at term, these children were on average the size of a 28-week premature infant for height, weight, and head circumference \[[@CR39]••, [@CR53]••\]. While the similarity of the size is remarkable, it is also important to note that Hall's cohort is now recognized to have included patients with other forms of MPD. At skeletal maturity, individuals with MOPDII had heights which were on average −10.3 ± 2.3 SD below the population mean for the height, weights were on average 14.3 ± 7.7 SD below the population mean and head circumferences were 8.5 ± 2.1 SD below the population mean \[[@CR53]••\]. Using the growth parameter SDs at skeletal maturity, it could be determined the age which that parameter was the 50th centile. The skeletally mature male is the height of an average 3-year-10-month-old boy, the weight of an average 5-year-2-month-old boy with the head circumference of an almost 5-month-old male infant. The skeletally mature female is the height of an average 3-year-11-month-old girl, the weight of an average 5-year-3-month-old girl with the head circumference of a 6-month-old female infant \[[@CR53]••\]. Overall, the body habitus of an individual with MOPDII changes over time \[[@CR39]••, [@CR45]••, [@CR47]•, [@CR53]••\]. In the first few years of life, children are typically lean (if not overfed) with decreased subcutaneous fat. From the age of 5 or 6 years and onwards, particularly through puberty, truncal obesity develops.

Many patients with MOPDII have been treated with growth hormone (hGH) \[[@CR39]••, [@CR53]••\]. Hall et al. noted that there appeared to be very little response to hGH therapy, although in some cases, an initial increase in growth velocity was seen \[[@CR39]••\]. No statistically significant differences were seen when comparing the average SDs of height, weight, or OFC in hGH-treated versus non-treated patients \[[@CR53]••\]. Most recently, Faienza et al. discussed a child with MOPDII and acquired IGF-1 deficiency (IGFlD) most likely caused by liver cirrhosis and subsequent decline of hepatic IGF-1 output \[[@CR54]\]. On the basis of the severe growth failure and low IGF-1 levels, treatment with recombinant human IGF-1 (rhIGF-1) was initiated. The rhIGF-1 treatment was stopped after 6 months from the start due to the worsening of skeletal dysplasia \[[@CR54]\]. The authors concluded that rhIGF-1 treatment did not seem to improve the final stature in patients having both MOPD II and acquired IGFlD; however, it did seem to preserve the typical growth pattern of MOPD II subjects, avoiding a further worsening of the growth deficiency \[[@CR54]\].

Craniofacial Features {#Sec5}
---------------------

Distinctive craniofacial features are present most notably in the nose, ears, mouth, and jaw of individuals with MOPD II. These features can be recognized at birth and evolve over time (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR39]••\]. A very comprehensive description of all of the features is given by Dr. Hall and her colleagues, and we will summarize these features and add to them with our personal observations \[[@CR39]••\]. The nose is prominent, with a wide bridge and broad root. This is not always obvious in the newborn period, but it becomes quite distinctive over the first year. The nasal tip is full and the columella often lies below the alae nasi. The ears may be simple or mildly dysplastic with attached lobules. Positioning is typically normal. The ears are usually not small for the head size, but are small for age. The mouth is proportioned to the size of the face. In infancy, micrognathia is mild to moderate, and this may persist throughout life. The eyes usually appear prominent during childhood and become less so with age. There may be a down slanting to the palpebral fissure.

Dentition {#Sec6}
---------

One of the most distinctive features of MOPDII is the teeth, specifically the secondary teeth \[[@CR39]••, [@CR41], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\]. The primary teeth are small for age but may appear normal in size with relationship to the mouth. There is often increased space between the primary teeth and enamel is deficient. Hypodontia can be present \[[@CR39]••\]. The secondary teeth tend to be more distinctive. The teeth present are both absolutely and relatively small. They are typically dysplastic and have enamel hypoplasia. The roots of the teeth can be absent, short, or single (for molars) \[[@CR39]••, [@CR41], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\]. Due to the combination of poorly rooted teeth or poor quality, chewing can be adversely affected. In many individuals, by the second and third decades, teeth are lost naturally or removed \[[@CR39]••\]. Dentures or implants are often used to help with chewing.

Skeletal Features {#Sec7}
-----------------

As recognized by Majewski, MOPDII is a form of skeletal dysplasia \[[@CR4]•\]. In general, the long bones are thin, with progressive widening of the metaphyses. There is epiphyseal ossification delay, dislocation, or subluxation of the radial heads and hips and small iliac wings with flat acetabular angles \[[@CR4]•, [@CR39]••, [@CR58]••\]. Mesomelia, most significantly in the upper extremity, can be seen in infancy and becomes more apparent over time \[[@CR4]•, [@CR39]••\]. At birth, skeletal changes are minor and include a high and narrow pelvis with small iliac wings and flat acetabulum \[[@CR39]••\]. As the distal femoral epiphyses ossify, they become triangular and the distal femoral metaphyses develop an inverted V-shape (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR4]•, [@CR39]••, [@CR59], [@CR60]\]. The patellae are present and appear to be of proportionate size \[[@CR39]••\]. Although Hall has described the knees as becoming more prominent and dislocating laterally because of loose lateral ligaments, this is not something that we have observed in our population \[[@CR39]••\]. As ossification is delayed, the bone age always appears to be delayed \[[@CR4]•, [@CR39]••\]. Radial head subluxation or dislocation can be seen with subsequent decrease range of motion in the elbow \[[@CR4]•, [@CR39]••\]. As the flaring of the distal radius and ulna metaphyses increases, often a bow in these bones develops and the mesomelic shortening becomes more prominent \[[@CR39]••\]. In the hand, cone and ivory phalangeal epiphyses have been described \[[@CR39]••, [@CR60]\]. Pseudoepiphyses of the metacarpals can be seen with the first and fifth brachymetacarpalia \[[@CR39]••, [@CR60]\]. Fifth digit clinodactyly is often present, and less commonly, fusion of the phalanges is observed \[[@CR39]••\]. Scoliosis has been observed, particularly in girls in late childhood or at puberty, and can progress rapidly (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR39]••\]. Fractures do not appear to be more common and fracture healing does not appear to be affected \[[@CR61]\].

The most detailed study of MOPDII hips was done by Karatas et al. and published in 2014 \[[@CR58]••\]. They reviewed radiographic and clinical records of 12 patients with molecularly confirmed MOPDII. Eight of the 12 patients and 13 of 24 hips (54%) had hip pathology. Four patients had coxa vara (three unilateral and one bilateral; 19% of observed hips). One patient had bilateral hip dysplasia and subluxation. One patient had coxa valga with subluxation of the right hip and degenerative arthritis of the left hip, one had developmental hip dislocation, and one patient had bilateral AVN of the hips \[[@CR58]••\]. These observations were very much in keeping with the description by Hall et al. \[[@CR39]••\]. It is hypothesized that as the epiphyses begin to manifest, the femoral head is small and hypoplastic and begins to slip down along the femoral shaft leading to a progressive coxa vara \[[@CR39]••, [@CR58]••\]. Once the initial coxa vara was observed in children between 2 and 5 years of age, the slipping progressed rapidly to become severe within 6 to 10 months. Several patients underwent in situ pinning to prevent severe permanent coxa vara deformity, with good results \[[@CR58]••\].

Central Nervous System Vascular Anomalies {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

Central nervous system (CNS) vascular anomalies are a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with MOPDII. Many case reports and series have been published which have helped to document the natural history and treatment of these vascular anomalies \[[@CR39]••, [@CR42]--[@CR44], [@CR60], [@CR62]--[@CR66]••\]. Moyamoya disease and aneurysms can develop over time and, if untreated, can lead to stroke, disability, and even death \[[@CR39]••, [@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. The term moyamoya is Japanese for "puff of smoke" and is used to describe the appearance of collateral vascular networks which develop in response to stenosis of the adjacent larger arteries. The lifelong prevalence of CNS vascular disease has been estimated to be between 19 and 52%, with more recent estimates toward the upper end of this range \[[@CR39]••, [@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. The number of affected males and females appears to be the same \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. Moyamoya angiopathy appears more likely to occur in childhood, while aneurysms seem to occur more frequently in older individuals. Some patients have moyamoya only, some have aneurysm(s) only, and some have both in combination \[[@CR39]••, [@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. In the youngest child observed to have strokes, they began in utero, were ischemic, and related to moyamoya \[[@CR39]••\]. One child with MOPDII was noted to progress from virtually undetectable stenosis to complete occlusion and moyamoya disease over a 2-year period \[[@CR44]\]. The typical moyamoya pathogenesis in these patients seems to begin with vessel narrowing in the internal carotid artery, A1 or M1 segments. The narrowing may first predominate on one side and progress to bilateral stenosis, with subsequent occlusion of the vessels and collateral formation \[[@CR44]\]. Aneurysmal disease most likely occurs as a response of an abnormal vessel to long-term hemodynamic stresses \[[@CR43], [@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. The cerebrovascular disease of MOPDII resulted in the death in 23% of patients with MOPDII described to have CNS vascular disease \[[@CR66]••\].

Based upon their own observations and literature review, multiple authors have advocated for routine screening for CNS vascular anomalies \[[@CR39]••, [@CR42]--[@CR44], [@CR65], [@CR66]••\]. Currently, there is general agreement on several points. The preferred imaging modality is magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain with magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) of the circle of Willis, cervical arteries, and major cerebral vessels \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. Initial MRI/MRA neuroimaging should be performed at diagnosis \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. Subsequent MRI/MRA neuroimaging is recommended on a yearly basis throughout the first decade \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. In the second decade, Perry et al. propose increasing the screening interval to every other year, while Bober et al. propose continued screening every 12 to 18 months \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. There are no recommendations for the cessation of screening at any age \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. Patients can have multiple cerebrovascular disorders at different time points, and therefore, identification of initial disease should not exclude them from future screening \[[@CR66]••\]. Perry et al. point out that MRI and MRA are sensitive for the detection of clinically significant moyamoya. Although MRA may not be the optimal modality for the detection of all intracranial aneurysms, it is unlikely that aneurysms below the resolution of magnetic resonance angiography would merit treatment \[[@CR66]••\]. In addition to routine surveillance, neuroimaging studies should be considered during times when acute neurological symptoms are suggestive of intracranial hemorrhage or ischemia \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. Cognitive decline can be a presenting feature of angiopathy. Mental deterioration may be due to multiple infarcts, hemorrhage, or (potentially reversible) chronic ischemia \[[@CR44]\].

Following identification of moyamoya disease, several surgical approaches to these patients have been attempted to minimize long-term sequelae. The most commonly used revascularization procedure is encephalodurosynangiosis (EDAS) \[[@CR43], [@CR44], [@CR60], [@CR64]\]. Revascularization surgery in patients with MOPDII is technically feasible and strongly indicated to prevent long-term sequelae \[[@CR43], [@CR44], [@CR64]\]. Based upon their anatomic location, aneurysms have been treated with endovascular coil occlusion as well and microsurgical clipping \[[@CR39]••, [@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Non-surgical treatments with various types of anticoagulants have been attempted \[[@CR65]\].

Insulin Resistance {#Sec9}
------------------

In 2011, Huang-Doran et al. demonstrated that insulin resistance is common in MOPDII \[[@CR45]••\]. Twenty-one patients with molecularly confirmed MOPDII were studied, and 81% (18/21) were insulin resistant with 48% (10/21) having diabetes (mean age of onset 15 years \[range 5--28\]) \[[@CR45]••\]. The patients without insulin resistance were all younger than 4 years of age. The data suggested that insulin resistance is not congenital but most commonly acquired between 5 and 10 years of age \[[@CR45]••\]. In at least three patients, insulin resistance was first noted during growth-hormone therapy \[[@CR45]••\]. Given this and the fact that patients with MOPDII are not hGH deficient, the authors suggest that hGH should not be used \[[@CR45]••, [@CR53]••\]. Since insulin resistance is so common in MOPDII, the routine management of patients with MOPDII should include measurements of fasting glucose, lipid profile, and liver function \[[@CR45]••\].

Development {#Sec10}
-----------

Intellectual development is surprisingly typical in most individuals given their markedly reduced brain size \[[@CR39]••, [@CR53]••\]. Only individuals who have had strokes have been noted to have moderate or severe intellectual impairment \[[@CR39]••\]. Furthermore, acute cognitive decline may be a presenting sign of the development of moyamoya \[[@CR44]\]. Overall, sexual maturation and development appears to be typical in its progression \[[@CR39]••\]. Adult woman have normal menses \[[@CR39]••\]. No documented pregnancies have occurred in adult women, and no adult men are documented to have fathered children \[[@CR39]••\]. The onset of puberty in 29% (6/21) of girls over 8 years of age was precocious, and polycystic ovaries were noted in another individual \[[@CR39]••\]. As pointed out by Huang-Duran et al., both precocious puberty and polycystic ovaries can be caused by severe insulin resistance and may explain this medical problem \[[@CR45]••\].

Cardiac {#Sec11}
-------

At birth, the heart has typically normal structure although bicuspid aortic valve, atrial septal defect, and patent ductus arteriosus have been noted infrequently \[[@CR39]••\]. There is also documented cardiac pathology which can develop in individuals with MOPDII at older ages. A 17-year-old male patient developed narrowing of the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) and a narrowing of the first diagonal branch; angioplasty of the LAD and stenting of the diagonal with two stents was performed \[[@CR44]\]. Five years later, these stents failed and he underwent open cardiac bypass surgery. He died of an acute myocardial infarction about 18 months postoperatively after initially doing well (personal communication). A female patient at 23 years of age underwent stenting for mid circumflex and right coronary stenosis, with good success (personal communication). Two patients, one reported by Hall and one known to the authors have died from a myocarditis and myocardial infarct \[[@CR39]••\]. The latter male died at 18 years of age.

Renal Disease/Hypertension {#Sec12}
--------------------------

There is no clear pattern of renal abnormality seen, but infrequent structural abnormalities as well as nephrolithiasis have been described \[[@CR39]••\]. At least two individuals have undergone a renal transplant for chronic renal failure of uncertain etiology (personal communication, Craig Langman). Although most patients with MOPDII have normal blood pressure \[[@CR39]••\], there are others with significant hypertension \[[@CR43], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. The etiology of hypertension is not well understood and may be due to renovascular causes or perhaps is centrally mediated \[[@CR64]\]. All of the hypertensive MOPDII patients described in the literature have had moyamoya, and in one individual, the bypass procedure which treated the moyamoya led to a reduction in systemic blood pressure \[[@CR64]\]. Many of the hypertensive patients also have proteinuria (personal communication, Craig Langman). It is well understood that age, sex, and height are all factors which affect blood pressure norms \[[@CR67]\]. As height is so significantly affected in individuals with MOPDII, it is unclear what systolic and diastolic pressures are pathologic in this population. However, moderately elevated blood pressures by age-related norms are likely pathologic in this group and could contribute to the formation, progression, and rupture of aneurysms as well as other end organ damage \[[@CR64]\]. Complicating this issue is that controlling hypertension in patients with moyamoya can be a challenge with even a moderate reduction in cerebral perfusion possibly leading to ischemic stroke \[[@CR64]\].

Dermatologic {#Sec13}
------------

There are many dermatologic changes which have been described in MOPDII. Perhaps the most common are cafe-au-lait spots (CALs) that are ovoid, smooth-edged, and become more apparent with age. CALs have been reported up to 2 cm \[[@CR39]••, [@CR60], [@CR62], [@CR63], [@CR68]\]. Cutis marmorata \[[@CR60]\] and mottling is seen frequently, especially in infancy \[[@CR39]••\]. Multiple creases develop on the hands and feet with aging \[[@CR39]••\]. In school-aged children, there is increased dark pigmentation around the neck, on the trunk, and in the axilla. Initially, it was not clear if these changes were classic acanthosis nigricans or acanthosis nigricans-like \[[@CR39]••, [@CR45]••\]. Given the subsequent recognition of insulin resistance in this population, and the fact that these areas do darken with sun exposure or hGH treatment, true acanthosis nigricans is probable \[[@CR45]••\]. Later in life, areas of hypopigmentation and dry skin can also develop \[[@CR39]••\]. The hair tends to be fine and mildly sparse such that the scalp can frequently be seen through the hair. The eyebrows may be thin \[[@CR39]••\].

Hematologic {#Sec14}
-----------

Asymptomatic thrombocytosis, leukocytosis, and anemia are often seen in MOPDII \[[@CR43], [@CR46]\]. We have also seen mild iron-deficient anemia develop in post-menarche in women with MOPDII.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

In addition to the classic features of the MPD group (i.e. severe prenatal and postnatal growth retardation, with marked microcephaly), individuals with MOPDII have a characteristic skeletal dysplasia, abnormal dentition, an increased risk for cerebrovascular disease and insulin resistance \[[@CR39]••, [@CR40]--[@CR44], [@CR45]••\]. Since cerebrovascular disease appears to only be a feature of MOPD II and not of other forms of MPD, establishing the correct diagnosis of MOPDII in an individual with primordial dwarfism is therefore essential for care \[[@CR52], [@CR65]\]. This can be done by confirming the presence of biallelic loss-of-function mutations in PCNT. A summary of recommendations can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Recommended care guidelinesMedical issuesAt diagnosisYearly screeningYearly screening to begin at age 5GrowthPlot on MOPDII curvesMonitor growth on MOPDII curvesDentalBegin dental care^a^SkeletalHip and spine radiographsHip evaluation and radiographs with spine evaluation and radiographs as indicated^b^CNS VascularMRI/MRA brainMRI/MRA brain^c^Insulin ResistanceStudies of lipids, hepatic function, and glucose homeostasisRenal/blood pressureRenal ultrasound^d^\
BP measurementBP measurementAssessments of renal functionCardiacEchocardiogram^d^HematologicComplete blood count^a^As soon as teeth are present^b^Until skeletal maturity^c^After the age of 10 years, there is uncertainty about screening yearly vs every other year^d^If not previously performed and there is any clinical suspicion

One of the primary features of MOPDII is the marked differences in growth. Height, weight, and head circumference for age growth charts exist for MOPDII and should be used to track and monitor growth \[[@CR53]••\]. Once a diagnosis is established, initial MRI/MRA neuroimaging should be performed \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. Subsequent MRI/MRA neuroimaging should be done on a yearly basis throughout the first decade and between 12 and 24 months in the second decade \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. There are no recommendations for the cessation of screening at any age \[[@CR44], [@CR66]••\]. As an adjunct, routine blood pressure monitoring should be performed \[[@CR64]\]. Values should be interpreted carefully with norms for age, height, and sex considered with awareness that slightly or moderately increased pressures could be pathologic in these individuals. Patients can have multiple cerebrovascular disorders at different time points, and therefore, identification of initial disease should not exclude them from future screening \[[@CR66]••\]. Skeletal radiographs should be performed at diagnosis, specifically focusing on the spine and hips with serial repeat examinations to monitor for scoliosis and coxa vara \[[@CR39]••, [@CR58]••\]. Coxa vara appears to be more prevalent at younger ages. Scoliosis may develop before puberty but seems to be most closely related to the pubertal growth spurt and may progress very rapidly \[[@CR39]••, [@CR58]••\]. Routine dental care should be initiated early to maximize the function of existing dentition. Based upon the work of Huang-Doran et al. \[[@CR45]••\], assessments for signs of insulin resistance, diabetes, and liver disease at 5 years of age is appropriate. We believe this screening should continue on a yearly basis and should also include complete blood counts and renal function testing \[[@CR48]\]. Based on the review of Hall et al. \[[@CR39]••\], obtaining renal and cardiac ultrasounds at diagnosis should be considered. Life expectancy is generally decreased, but individuals can live at least into their 30s (oldest molecularly confirmed patient is 39 years old (personal communication)). Since many individuals have had severe complications before management and treatment plans were able to be put into place, we hope that with these strategies, overall quality and length of life for these individuals can be improved.
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